
1, per SO lbs.

Wheat,
Wheat,
Barley.

EIGNNE

crops, in connection with more pacific political news, 
depressed the grain trade, which remains in a state 
of suspense pending a definite settlement of the 
Eastern question. English wheat sold slowly, 
both at Mark Lane and the provincial mar
kets, and last week’s prices were with 
difficulty maintained, even for choicest parcels. 
The week’s imports of foreign wheat into London 
have been fair, but not excessive. America and 
Southern Russia have been thé chief sources of sup-

S. According te the latest advice from Calcutta, 
quantity of Indian wheat afloat on the 7th of 
May was only 5,866 quarters, against 346,634 quar

ters at the corresponding time m 1877. Holders of 
foreign wheat, whilst manifesting little desire to 
force sales, nevertheless have been obliged to accept 
a reduction of Is. per quarter on American, where 
clearances ex-ship have been necessary to avoid land
ing charges, but the concession has not attracted 
buyers, who still hold off in hopes of lower prices 
should peace be assured. Trade, therefore, has 
moved within the narrowest limits, and, had it not 
been for the wants of needy buyers, almost abso
lute stagnation must have ensued, 'toe prevailing 
activity also affected feeding stuffs. Maixe, barley 
and oats have been difficult to move, except on 
easier terms. The sake of English wheat last week 
were 42,404 quarters at 62a. Id , against 81,776 
«Barters at 60s. Sd. the previous year. Imports into 
the Kingdom for the week ending May 4 Were 1,011,- 
TWcwk of wheat and 107,380 cwk of flour.

WAR PREPARATI

In with n

faNT. On i ?" e2rti^‘uP*rad< t>**n active during the 
tost week, but there has been nothing doing in 
round lots. Prices remain unchanged hut steady, 
it being very difficult tor them to go any lower. 
Travellers have come home this week, after having 
been fairly successful. Factories seem generally to 
be on full time. Quotations are as follows Men’» 
Thick Boots, SL66 to $8.86; Men’s Kip Boots, $L90 to 
•3.15; Men's Calf Boots. $8 to 84; Men’s Pegged 
Con. Gaiters, tl.60 to #2.25 ; Men’s Hand-sewed 
Gaiter’s 14.26 to S6; Men’s Machine-sewed Gaiters, 
•160 to 83.60 ; Men’s Oobourgs, 81 te 8L80 ; Men’s 
Bunkums, *.25 to *.80 ; Men's Buff Prince Albert, 
•2.26 to *.75; Men’s Pro. Cong., *.16 to *.00: 
Boys’ Work—Boys’ Congress, *.86 to * ; Boyr 
Cobourgs, 95c to *.25 ; Boys’ Pegged Balmorals, 
81.40 to *.70; Boys’ Bunkums, *.06 to *.30; 
Boys’Stop», *.45 to * ; Youths’ Stogas, *.26 to 
*.65. Women’s Work—Women’s Prunella Bal., 
70c to *.00 ; Women’s Prunella Cong., 50c to*.00; 
.Women's Pebbled and Buff Pegged, * to *.60 ; 
Women’s Jfcbbled and Buff Sewed, *.25 to *.60 ; 
Women’s B. Kid Bals., 82.50 to 82.75 ; Women’s Kid 
Bals., 81.76 to *.60 ; Women’s Cong., *.60 to $2.30 ; 
Women’s Batts., 90c to *.30 ; Women’s Calf Bals., 
*.45 to *.75. Misses’ Work—Batts., 80c to *.10 ; 
Peb. and Buff Balmorals, 85c to 81.30 ; Misses’ Calf 
Balmorals, *.26. Children’s Work—C. T, Cacks, 4 
to 8,. 55 to 90c ; Balmorals, C. T., 6 to 10,75c to $1 ; 
En. Cacks, 37$ to 60c ; Batts, 55 to 76c.

at *2.1
cam have been offered at *2, bet not take*.

little enquiry previously heard tor round lots, and 
prices of them are purely nominal Small lots also
-------- Cumberland hae sold In ton-lots at 6$c

'eights, but the usual run is 6| to 7c ;
_________ i been quiet at 7$ to 8c ; long-dear is
easier at 7 to 7$c. Rolls [and bellies are Inactive 
at 9 to 9Jc : shoulders are offering at 5$c, but not 
selling.

Hang—Canvassed have been in active demand, 
with sales of lots of 100 at 9c and 9Jc, with small lots 
up to 9$ to 9fc. Smoked seem to have been quiet 
at 81 to 9c, and picked easier at 7$ to 8c.

Lard—Has been quiet and weak, the low price 
of butter checking sales. Tierces have sold at 8$c ; 
tinnets at 8} to 9c, and pails at 9$ to 9}c.

Hogs—Receipts have been small, but sufficient, 
and prices rather easier at 86.50 to 86 ; the latter 
for choice only.

Salt—Liverpool to arrive is offering in round 
lots at 70c, without finding buyers. Nothing doing 
in small lots. Dairy has declined, and sold . in 
small lots at 8L25 to *.50. Goderich is quiet and 
unchanged.

Dried Apples—Seem rather easier ; some are 
selling as low as 6c, but they cannot be called fine ; 
fairly good, or average, qualities usually sell about 
6$ to 6}c, while choice sometimes bring more.

White Beaus—Remain quiet and unchanged : 
dealers are usually selling small parcels at from 
*.40 to 81.60 per bushel in barrels.

Hops—Remain as dtill and inactive as ever ; 
holders are offering lots at from 6 to 7c without 
being able to find buyers. ~ ,,

for heai

COAL AND WOOD.
There has been no chan§^ in prices of coal, but 

maple is rather easier, since our last. Trade has 
been decidedly quiet,, as is usual at this season. 
Some contracts have begun to be taken, we cannot 
say at what figures, but probabilities seem to 
be in favour of higher prices than those 
of last season. Prices stand as follows:— 
Large egg, 85.50 ; small egg, 86.50 ; stove, 86.50 ; $3,500 WILL PURCHASE

a good farm of 100 acres, six
miles from the Village of Lucknow : fifty acresGROCERIES. cleared ; good log house------------------- „ __— „ frame ham and shed
nearly new. Terms one-third cash ; balance to suit 
purchasers. Apply to R. CAIN, Lucknow. 319-3

Trade—Has been quiet, though showing some
PETROLEUM.

A combination has been effected in the west ; and 
as a result of it an advance in prices is expected. 
As yet the influence on this market has been insig
nificant, though a slight rise on cars is 
quoted this week. Stocks- are rather low. 
Sales have been small, and trade generally rather 
quiet. Prices are as follows. Refined, per Im
perial gal, 80.00 ; white, by car load, 17$c : lots of 
five to ten bbls., 18c: single bbla, 19c.

slight improvement.
mente proposed by the Commission can be carried 
out, they estimate that 1,650 car-loads per da/ can 
he sent over the frontier. The Russian connecting 
lines would need to have*),000 cars and 2,127 engines 
for this service. They are reported to have 4,100 
locomotives ; but nothing is said about the supply 
of cars ; from which it is to be inferred that large 
additions would need to be made to the rolling stock. 
With theee preparations, Russia would still be able

-Tea—There bas been some demand heard for linee,vs. 3,008,251 bush the corresponding four weeks 
in 1877. The deliveries at seaboard ports for the 
week were 2,436,487bush vs. 1,780,519 bush the pre
vious week, and 96,100 bush the corresponding week 
in 1877. The export clearances for Europe for the 
week were 1,796,884 bush, vs. 1.484,258 bush the 
previous week ; and for the last eight weeks, 10,042,- 
940 bush, vs. 1,573,491 bush the corresponding eight 
weeks in 1877. The visible supply of grain, com
prising the stocks in granary at the principal 
points of accumulation at lake and seaboard, ports, 
the rail and lake shipments from Western Lake 
ports, and the amount on the New York canals at 
the undermentioned dates was as follows

* 1878. 1878. 1877. 187R
May 1L May 4 May 12. May IS. 

Wheat, bu 8,046,649 8,394,883 6,208,622 9,482,437
Com.......  9,088,662 9,683,192 9,386,307 4,990,628
Oats........ 2,067,164 2,068,303 1,906,666 2,588,148
Barley.... 1,394,487 1,462,506 1,042,431 4»,487
Rye...... 600,463 669,969 686,406 217,810

TUBST - CLASS FARM FOR
JL Sale.—The undersigned offers his farm of 80 
acres, being lot 23, con. 8th, Goderich township, 6 
miles from Clinton and 7 from Goderich, for sale. 
About 74 cleared, remainder good hardwood. On 
the premiser are good frame buildings, good or
chard, and plenty erf water. The whole being in 
slate of good cultivation. Price, 880 per acre, and 
reasonable terms.

ROBERT MILLER, 
Porter’s Hil), Goderito township. 
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and prices have been generally steady. Low-grade
Hysons have sold at 22 to 25c, and
have gone off at 29 to 83c. Blacks have been

quiet but one line of lair Congou sold at 33c,
and another choice at 48c. Japans have been
wanted, and sales of lines have been made at 28c ; at
31c and at 41c, the former price for common,
and the latter for good.

the outside figures for retailers’
roung Hyson, common 25 to 30c

medium to good seconds, 30 to 37j live 3Uek Markets.
Mohtreal, M»y 20.

At market to-day there were 600 cattle offered for 
sale. All the choice hearts were picked out early 
for the English market, at prices ranging from 4Â 
to 5c. Prices for the local market ranged fran 3| 
to 4Rc for fair to choice fat cattle. Hugh Kelly, of 
Toronto, sold 8 cattle et 44c per lb, live weight, and 
4 do at 4c. R. J. Hopper bought 81 cattle, averag
ing 1,200 lbs each, from E. B. Morgan, of Oshava, 
at 4fc per lb, and sold 16 cattle for *71, or at 4 to 
44c per lb, and 13 choice fat steers at 868 each, or 
4fc per lb. Wm. Head bought 1 car of choice cattle 
at 4*c per lb, and 1 car of good cattle, averaging 
1,800 lhi each, at 3|c per lb. Hogs are being offered 

Jb, live weight. The market was 
ig not suitable tor exportation. The 
the receipts of live stock at Point St. 
sk :—750 cattle, 48 calves, 18 sheep,

fyson, ordinary to choice extra firsts, Saturday, May 
P°*L, after stating that Count Schou’ 

l**arance that the disposition in St. Pi
.ilg®* âa“U*,aa1?.thu ™ London, 
O la aiao the bearer of certain exoreanc
Sto English views, though B

6 sponge over the San St 
gJrff8 t“xg appears to amount to a ré 

circalar. On the <

Gunpowder and Imperials, 
e ; Fine to Extra Choice,

80 to Î6c
TIOR SALE—EAST HALF LOTJL 12, 5th eon.. Township of Percy, County of 
Northumberland, Ontario, one quarter of a mile 
from the thriving village of Dartfojd, containing 100 
acres, all well fenced ; 70 acres tinder cultivation. 
Hie orchard contains 800 bearing fruit trees Good 
dwelling house and outbuildings ; never falling well 
of water close to house ; mill stream running 
across the farm. Also, s lot in the Village of Dart- 
ford, on which are s dwelling house, blacksmith's 
shop, and stables For further particulars apply to 
MB. *28. 8PKIB8, Hartford iTp., Out Tll-lS

65 to 65c.

Corns—There hae been no movement repotted in
job-lots, but they era held v< firmly ; smalt

Is havbeen selling fairly 
as follows :—

at firm prices.
Quotations stand as follows Java, 87 to SOc ; Sin
gapore, 88 to 86c ; Jamaica, 24 to 87c ; Leguayra, 
24 to 27c; Bio 1» to82c; Hocha, 84 te 86c.

SOOÀB—'There has been a fair business doing in 
Scotch, but nearly all other eorts have been quiet. 
Prices have been firm. Da* Scotch is scarce, and
wanted in Job-lot* at 7k, but the T------ 1
ported la at 74c ; the general rue for 
from 7| to 8k; but some extra-bright 
•old at 88.80; at $8.87, and in one
Bawi have been slow of sale, but 1___._______
gone off toe smallextentet7*c; at 7*cand7|c. New 
York yellows have been inactive, end prices 
nominal. Granulated has been unchanged with 

* *■, Cut-loaf and 
it Prices are 
quotations being 

er. Ib., 7t to 7|c: 
— i English and

Total, bo.21,816,816 22,018,858 18,289,488 17,877,890 
The following table shows the top prices of the 

dlftci out tettsde Of produce tn the Liverpool markets 
for snob market day daring the past week :—

at 4 to
rpECUMSEH BATTLE
JL for sale ; 74 acres ; 80 clear

GROUND
Charles JL tor sale ; 74 acres ; 60 cleared ; loi 4 Gore 

Zone, On River Thames, two miles east of Thames- 
ville ; first-class land ; good bam, 35 x 50 ; stable, 
18 x 80 ; shed, 18- x 60 ; granary, 18 x 24 ; work
shop and house ; will sell with or without crop ; 
60 apple trees, choice fruit, 25 <mt 2 years; 60 
cherry, plumb, peach, and pear trees ; 36 ever
greens ; more small fruit than needed for farm 
use ; 60 Rhubarb plants ; one acre in grapes ; 33 in 
fall wheat. Terms and particulars from JAMES 
DICKSON, on the premises. Thames ville, Ont. 319-2

at 88.50.
787 hogs, and 112 horses.

It is to

I* |S I- Montreal Cattle Market
Montreal, May 17.

There was a large supply of milch cows, and of 
better quality, than on any former day this season. 
Joe. Latham, of Hemingford sold a superior cow for 
850. S. Johnston, of Point St. Charles, sold three 
cows at 845 to 848 each. Wm. Robb, of St. Jean 
Chrysostome, aok^ eight cows at from 828 to 838 
each. Another Drover, from Chateauguay, sold six 
good cows to Mrs. Quinn, of St. Lawrence street, at 
844 each. A very large number of milkmen were at 
the market to-day, but they are unwilling to buy 
common or poor cows, of which there were a large 
number on the market. Some of the smallest sold 
at from *5 to *8 each. A good many cows of or
dinary quality were sold at from 826 to 835 each. 
Calves were numerous, but the demand has dimin
ished of late, and low prices prevail. None but very 
good calves will bring as high as 86 each. Sheep 
and lambs are numerous. R. Nicholson bought 
seven good sheep, which had been shorn of their 
fleece,at 86.50 each, and ten lambs at *.60 each. A 
few superior lambs were sold at * each, while the 
general price was from 82.50 to 83.50 each. Beef 
cattle are dull Of sale. A few fat cows, belonging 

were sold at from 3 to 3$c per lbs., and 
looking bulls at from 2$ to 3c per lb.

crushed bavé t 
rfed as follows, the 
retailers’ lots :—Porte

8. D. S. D. S. D. S. D. 8. D. 8. D.
Flour....... 26 6266266266256256
R. Wheat. 10...................*...........................' ~
R. Winter.ll 
White.....11rttibb.....ir ____ r__________ _ __ „
Corn, new25 6 26 6 25 6 25 3 26 6 25 0

11 4 U 4 11 4 11 4 11 4 refined do., low?ht» # toU 4 11 4 11 4 11 3 11 3 to 7fc ; New York yellows, 
to 9fe ; Dry crushed, 104 1 
to 10c ; Out loaf, 10} to 11c.

Syrups.—Sides have been on the increase and 
prices firm, but the only movement has been 
in small lots. Quotations are as follows ^Com
mon, 46 to 47c ; golden, 60 to 62Jc ; amber, 66 to 
67$c ; amber choice 60 to 62$c.

Fruits.—Stocks of box-fruits at this market are 
now running rather low and are held very firmly, 
but sales have been small. Valencias are still tend
ing upwards ; a round lot sold on Monday at 6$c, 
but there are no more to be had at this price, and 
small lots go up to 6fc. Layers and Sultanas have 
been quiet but firm at former prices. Currents have 
been wanted and sales of lots have been made at 
4Jc for ordinary ; at fljc for prime and at 6c for old. 
Prices are as follows, the outside being for re
tailers’ lots Raisins, Layers, new, 8L70 to *.80 ; 
Valencias, 6} to 6}e ; new seedless, 7 to 74c ; Sul
tanas, 7} to 8*c; loose Muecatellee, new, 
*.66 to *.76c ; Currants, ndw, 1877, 64
to 7*c ; Filberts, 7* to 8c ; Walnuts, 1 
to 10c: Almonds, IS to 16c ; Prunes, 74 to 
8c ; do do told), none ; Brasil nuts. 7 to 7$c ; Lemon 
P®®^20 to 22c ; Orange do, 20 to Me ; Citron do, 96

Rum—Is now very soaroe and In active demand; 
round loto are wanted a< 84.60, which bid is re
fused and «nail parcels have been selling at 84.76.

Fish—There has been scarcely any movement in

FARM FOR SALE,Montreal....
Toronto.......
Ontario.........
Merchants’... 
Commerce.. 
Consolidated.
Dominion.... 
Hamilton 
Standard ... 
Federal.........

ic vucaycou jwwer ior watering
in ding, and shelling corn, cutting 
>c. VILLAGE WATER WORKS 

ticulars, estimates, Ac., 
31 Church st., Toronto. 
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Flour—The late chronic dulnees and inactivity 
have remained unabated since our last, though 
prices have shown a tendency to break in all eases, 
and in some grades a heavy toll has been established. 
Superior extra sold in loto of 100 barrels at equal to 
85.56 here on Friday, and at *.60 f.ac. on Monday. 
Extra has been unsalable, though offered as low as 
*05. Fancy has been purely nominal. Spring 
extra and strong bakers’ sold at equal to 84.46 here 
on Friday, which price was again paid for 100 bar
rels of strong bakers’to-day. With this exception 
there was no movement to-day, and the market 
closed almost without buyers, and prices purely 
nominal as well as can be judged at quotations.

Brae—Has been unchanged, and has soldat *0.60

Loan and Savings Cots.
Canada Permanent.
Freehold
Western Canada.........
Union...........................
Canada Landed Credit. 
Building and Loan.... several
Farmers’
London A C. L. A A. Oo U. 8. Cattle Markets.Huron add Brie

Buffalo, N.Y.Dominion 8ai ttML 17.—Cattlx—Receipts to-sod In-
dsy, 1,781 the week thus hr, 12,410

Ont Set. and Inr Society. heed, against 7.086 head hst week, an increase of 196■ganws irm neey mat « 
consigned through, 608Hamilton Pro., and L. market active

and higher on butchers' andOenfset—There has been little alteration since 
oar last ; one lot aold at $4.10 Lo.c., which may be 
taken as about the raine of avenae brands. Small 
lots are unchanged at $4.40 to #4.70.

Warner—The market has been quiet at declining 
prices, closing ht stall of Sts to six cents since our 
last. Phil hae remained purely nominal. No. 1 
spring sold la* week at $1.18 Lo.c_, and No.2spring 
at $L0$ I.O.C. On Monday sales were again made at 
$1.10 1er No. 1 and $1.07 for No. 2. To-day there 
was a further tall established. Round lots sold at 
$1.08 lot No. 1 spring and $1.06 for No. $ spring 
f.o.c., but attire dose holders offered to sellât 
these priées, and buyer» bid a cent less. For No. 8 
fall $1.18 f.o.c was bid. On the street tall sold at 
$1.13 to $1.16 and spring at $1 to $1.06 

Gera—Hare been weak In pries. American sold 
on Saturday and Monday at Stye, and light Can
adian at 32c on track, hst week. To-day there 
were sale* of one car of Canadian at 38c ; of another 
at 32k, and of a third at 33c on track according to 
quality. On street from S3 to 85c wss paid.

Beaimr—The market hae ahown rather more ac
tivity and Annum. No. 2 baa been in demand, 
and aereral sties have been made at49cto.c., 
which would probably be repeated. No. 1 has not 
been wanted, and prices hare been purely nominal. 
Street receipt! small, and priera Arm at 46 to 56c.

Pass—Prices have been week and declining, but 
•caroely any lots have been offered, and no sales 
have been reported. It is not probable that any- 
thing over Tin would he-paid lor No. 1, or over este

National Inv. Co. ol Canada. grade» ;good
Anglo-Can. sale» of

Insvranee, at $6.20 to $6.' good shippers' 
.40 to $4.05 ; il.

at $4.76 to $6
British America. medium do. at $4., light butchers' at

any sort and prices must be regarded 
nil. Quotation» stand as follows, tb

$4 to $4.35 ; bulls at SS. 25 to $3.00 ; stockera loweres purely nomi-
stand as follows, the outside price 

—" —— • Herrings, Labrador, bbls. 
; Salmon, salt water, $15.60 to $16

sales st $3.60 to $4 ; good proportion of beet effsr-
betnrfor retailers' lots H<
•*■66 *0 $4.00 ; Salmon, oak wa»er, nio.au to sio ; 
Oodfhh, new, per 111 lba., $6 to $6.86 ; boneless, per 
lb., $ to0k ; Whiteflsh, hf-bbta., $1 to $1.60 ; Trout, 
76c to $1 ; Mackerel, btis, $10 Nibble, none; Sar
dine», *•», 11 to ll*c ; do, *'., 18* to 19*c- 

Toaaooo—Has been quiet at unchanged prioee with 
no movement reported in round lots. Quotation» 
are as follow* Manufactured 10’s, 3S to 37c; d* t'e. 
ore, and Ns, $7* to 46c; Navy, 8%bright, 43 to64c ; 
Navy Mack, 37 to 40c ; Solaces, 36 to 48c : Extra 
bright none ; Virginia, .10 to 90c.

Lmuoas—There iras one round lot of brandy sold 
on p.t;but with this exception there is nothing new 
to note In the situation. Price* are ae follows Pure 
Jamaica Rum, 18 o. p., $8.86 to $2.50 ; Dement*, 
$280 to $280 ; Gin—green cases, $4 to $4.60 ; red, 
$7.76 to $6.60 ; Wince—Port, $260: Sherry, $276; 
Champagne, per case, $10 to $28 ; Brandy, In wood, 
$276 to$250 ; in case, Saserac, $0 to $260 ; do 
Otard'e, $276 to $0.86: do Henocosy's, $10.25 to 
$10.60 ; do Martell's, $0.75 to $10 ; do Jules Robins, 
$7.50 to $8 ; do Vlne-grV Go, $$ to $0.60 ; do Jules 
Bellerie, $7 to $7.60 ; Whiskey, Common, Imp, 38 
u. p., 93 to 96c ; Old Rye, $1.07 to $L10 ; Malt, 
$1.07 to $1.10 ; Toddy, $1.07 to $L10 ; Spirit», $1.06jMwSmfir «
to$260 ; do do per ease $3.06 to $260.

Inge odd.
to-day, 800 bradDominion Telegraph.

Globe Printing Co. through. cars ; de-
Toronto, O. * B. Stock western dipped sheep at 

» $6.60 : best etadee sold :0 p.e. 6 yra etg. Bonds, $4.20to $6 ; wools ot $6 to $6.60 ; beet grades soldT. * N. 8 p-c. 6 yra. Bonds.
Debenture», *e.

Hoot—Receipts to-day, 0,440 head8Î866hiLÏÏ£m01,00» oeea, igaiogi
lied through, 210 cai

week thqe tor, 19,266 headDorn. Gov. stock, 6 p.c
(OuL)2vyr. <1 p.c.

10 to 15c lowerid light, and prices 
weights at $2401

Tn*p iOnt.) yr. 0 pc.
80 yr. epc. $3.66 ; market closing with a continued downward

tendency ; 2 can unsold.English Market*.
Alba XT, N.Y. .11,900Wrownaner, May 22 Aïeul, H.»., eu

head, against 10,727 last week ; demand
market Arm withMark Lane—wheat irregular ; com, rather easier. 

London—Pirating cargoes—wheat, Is per qr cheaper; 
corn, ditto ; cargoes on paasnge—wheot, Is per qr 
cheaper ; com, unaltered ; quotations of good car
goes No. 2 spring wheat, off the coast, per 480 lbe., 
sea damage for sellers' account, lees —I 8* per 
sent commisden, 47» Sd ; quotations of fair average 
quality No. 8 Chicago spring wheat, forahipment 
daring the present month and folloirin* one, per 
mB to Queautown, for orders, per 480 lbe, Ameri- 

terms, 46e ; quotations of good cargoes mixed 
American corn, off the coast, per 480 lbe., tale quale, 
1cm usual 2* per cent, commission, 88s ; quotations 
of good Shipping Californian wheat, to Queenstown, 
tor orders, per 500 lbe, Just shipped, 6?s ; nearly 
due, 64a Imports Into the United Kingdom daring 
the poet week-wheat, 225,000 to 830,000 qrg ; corn, 
186,000 to 130,000 qr» ; flour, lacks to be converted 
into bbls, 80,000 te 86,000 bbls. Liverpool—wheat, 
so the spot, at opening, doll com, ditto ; red 
American spring irheat, range ot No. 2 to No. 1, per 
cental, 9s $d tolOsfld.

marked Improvement, and an ad
vance of k P” lb.

Much Cows—Receipts light ; market dull and un
changed.

Viet Ceivxs—8 
for light ; 6 to 6k

that he
large ; prices range 4 to 6c submit ' aB the questions raised in

Another
telegraphed 
a Germany

to St Peterabl
<r powers, 
thataeolu

IT, it is said.
fcat a solution had been reached on Sal 

■todMr. Layard on the same day receivi 
S™” supposed to contain favourable III for: 
içxnich he at once submitted to the Sail 

i to the Congress will 
me explanations between Engl 

^™*aare further advanced, but that ther

>lm“d Er- Layard on the

■ l—"»" ays invitations 
^■■•d.untfi the explsna
* nr»» 11 I— " ‘——i auvaneeq. out tnat tnen
j^Jjjutoappsehend any failure on the pointai

to 8c peril.dined to 66 to
good supply

Her—Framed hae been quiet and weak ; a 
couple of ear* sold at $14 on track, but this must 
be regarded as an exceptionally high price for small 
balsa. On the market there has been enough in 
and prioee have been easy et $11 to $16, the general 
run being from $14 to $12 

Srae'w— All offering hea sold fairly well at from 
$11 to $1250 but the latter price must be regarded 
as exceptionally high, little going over $18.60.

Poreross—Cars were abundant last week and to
wards the end of It sales Were made st 80 and 36c on 
track ; since then the supply has fallen off and 40c
----- - - '------■- for early roeeand 46c lor

have been fair and prices 
bag.

«___ _______ . can be had but $4.60 to $6
would readily be psid for sound.

has bees wanted and readily 
1260 per eenlal with oeoa-

CATTLE.
Teens—Haa been rather quiet since our hst
Basvss—Receipts on the whole have been well 

maintained, but they have generally been of poorer 
quality ; drovers eeem to hare been striving to sell 
coarser cattle far shipment at former prioee. and 
have failed to do so, nor Is there any chance of this 
policy succeeding. First-class, of really good 
quality, and averaging not under 1,300 lbe., have 
been ecaroe, wanted, end Arm at $6, but some coarse 
lots of this weight have gone of at about $4.60. 
SecondAilasa have been abundant, hot wiling 
fairly well at $4 to $4.25. Third-dam have been 
in fair supply but no overplus, and rather Inner at 
$2,37 to $262 There have been sties of s car of 
steers, averaging 1,$00 lbe., at $4.66 per cental ; a 
lot id nine items, averaging 1,800 lbe, at $64 ; a 
car ef mixed, averaging 1,060 lbe, at $4260. There 
were 260 head shipped for England by Messrs. 
Reeve» A Frankland on Saturday.

Shut—Thé «apply bee continued to decree»* ; 
ha» been very smell and altogether insufficient, as 
is usual at tills season. All offering have been want
ed and have found ready buyers at Arm 
prices, though no actual advance can be 
reported. First-clam, vreighlng from 186 to 
160 lbe, have been bringing $260 to $8. 
or 6c per 12 Secoad-dasa have been lees Arm than 
first, but may be quoted at from $5 to $6, the latter 
price being tor choice yearling» only. Third-dam

Tuesday, Msy ! 
kserioN.—Once more the profc 
>f the different Powers at Corn 
Lord Salisbury, according to

chilis. Street

^Drooahle date <rf his departure for the C 
being given. That a settlem 

led A®£i<>-Ru*a*a diffimltics has either b 
ink» hL near hand, was confln 

uySBr Stafford North cote in the He 
tile Marquis of Salisbury in 

detaJl!L)0- I?om declM*ed that, while unabl 
«formation, the prospects of Cong 

hadmafcerblly increased during the j 
» courna rw Pext question to be considère 
diJLajwr^?0*"688 will pursue when it does

taken usually at 88
Bionally * for choice yearling lamb.

Poultry—There has been nothin» offering 
dUy at 00to75cyond a tew fowl which mil readily

at 18c. 1 the despatches contain
FSncy and Strong Baker»-, 

eat, extra...........Wheat, to have agreed to
-rent; of San Stefano, which witi 
la, will be laid on the table for dii 
correspondent declares Congress 

veementon the chid points, and 1 
resident ambassadors to settle, I

increase, butLaxse—Receipts have shown ■_____ «_ _
steady enquiry baa been maintained for good quali
ties ot firmer prioee. FI rat-claw, drawing from 26 
to 86 lbs, have continued in active demand, irlth all 
offering wanted at $8.60 to $4.60. Seoônd-ohm hove 
come forward in increased number», with rather too 

in, the demand alack, and priom weak at $1

Calti»—The market has been rather flat with 
large number» offering, but not of the right aort. 
First-daw, dressing not under 180 lbe, have been 
•toady, with all offering taken at $8 to 
$10. Seoond-class, drawing from 80 to 110 lbe, 
have been more plentiful, and ranging from $6 
to 17.60. Third-clew have been abundant and very 
•low .of sale, with too many offering, and price» 
weak at $2 to K$0.

rool continues
price» are rather week
arrive. Ohio, Pennsylvania and West

ling to ratify. A St. Peterat 
igreee at Beilin will establish 
of a Conference of 0 niheimi 
bnstantinople. It is thought tht

87 to 88c ; medium, 88 toand above, 87* to 40c TBS WBBKLT MAIL forms an
York, Michigan, In- ins rssur *»» —-Hi

medium through wbieh to reach the puM'c- 
I.n— 1---------- tv-f riflVe and nomment 1*

88 to 84c40c ; coarse, 88 tol 
diene, and Western, leting from every Poet Office andcoarse, 88 to 84c 40 to 48c; Ontario, and at with Count Schou valoff is ido, uni to 40c Nova Scotia,:23 to 26c medium un

will be leftinity questions 
Austria is sal39 to 41c ; Colorado, is said to havemedium, IS to coarse for for her co-operation atextra and merino-]14 to 16c 33 to S5c TEBWBULTMAII^Mntoi^ of Ada Kaleh ia said to haveRichani i WJSOAL/XCHRISTOPHER W. BUNTING, at the 

uer ot King wnd 'Bar Street*!?!!ttieooarae, 14 to 17c. Otilfor- England.xao ; no, masse, 1* to 17c. Ualifor- 
medium, 20 to 26 ; do, ooarae, 18 to corner ot King wnd tflev the Danube. Austria is

for the Dominion andllnlteiStatak
can only become Austrian,
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nmilAL AID COMMERCIAL.
WnnxBsDeT, May 82 

Ktronvi or naansrum.
The quantity of flour and grain exported from 

am. continent to the United Kingdom from Septem
ber 11th, 1877, to Maypith, at New York, Boston, 
Montreal and other eastern seaboard ports, and at 
flan Praadro to the 2nd Inst., me as follows:— 
Flour, 1.487,684barrels; meal, 8,688bi*rrta -,wheat, 
St,616,823 bushels ; corn, 45,812487 bushel», sad 
rye, 297,284 bushels. Exports to the Européen con
tinent in the am time comprised 40,961 barrel» of 
floor ; 7,602238 bushel» of wheet ; 7,074,007 bush
els of torn, and 2640,010 bushels ot rye.

■si isn naan nenxsT».
A telegram le the New Totk press dated London, 

Hay 14th, quote» from the weekly review gt tits 
Mart Venu Baepreee of Monday as follow»:— 
«• The recent heavy rainfalls and damp atmosphere 
excite some apprehension for growing cereals, but 
if warm weather continuée, no Injury will probably 
result. Hitherto the weather has been exceptional!) 
favourable. The crops are very forward. Numer
ous reports from various parte" of the country are 
very hopeful of an abundant cereal crop. The pas
tures are luxuriant The favourable state ol the

The St Pete*rg Wedemesri devotee aa article 
to the consideratiMi of the capacity of the Buatian 
railways for the export ol corn in the event of a 
blockade ot the Baltic ports. The corn exports ot 
Russia during last year, notwithstanding the doting 
of the southern ports, amounted to 182626,000 
bushels, or about 42607,000 bushel» more than in 
1876. The increase fell exdutivdy upon the 
Customs offices of the frontier end Baltic oeant, 
while the exports by way of the Blaca Sen and the 
See of Axof experienced a considerable decline. The 
following are the details :—

1877.
• Exported— Bushels.

Overland-frontier.................. 61,349,000
From White Sea....................  3,800,000
From Baltic............................... 04,887,000
From Black Sea and Sea of 

Azof......................................... 29,069,000

1872
Bushels.

80,940,000
3,076,000

67,724,000

54,318,000

Total..................................182625,000 146,062000
W e have here the fact that although the blockade 

el the southern maritime outlets last year caused a 
decrease of 26,229 000 bushels in the exports from 
that quarter the increase in other quarters wss close 
on 175 per cent, over the decrease in the Black Sea 
and the 8ea of Azof. Of this increase, the largest 
gross amount was from the Baltic porta. Should 
the Baltic also be blockaded the land-frontier would 
alone remain open ; and the queètion of the quantity 
of grain Which oould be exported by that route alone 
would become of interest To provide for such a 
contingency, the Imperial Commissioner* recom
mend an alliance between the Prussian linee and 
those Russian roads which terminate on the Prussian 
frontier, and partial arrangements to that effect 
have been already consummated. The Eastern Com
pany (Prussian), which now receives from the Rus
sian line» 860 cars dally, has promised to accommo
date 900 cars after July 1st : and. if all the arranare-

portion of her usual exports of grain! The bear
ings of these facte upon our own grain trade are too 
obvious to need comment

English eaeix trad* last wbbk.
A Liverpool cable despatch of Friday to the New 

York press quotes a leading grain circular of that 
day ae follows :—" Under the influence of continued 
fine weather and liberal arrivals of foreign wheat, 
the grain trade has been dull end drooping. Meet 

_ of the provincial markets quote a further decline of 
• 1» per qr. On the spot, business has also moved 

slowly. Sales of wheat oonld only be effected in 
retail at Tuesday's prices. Maize has met with a 
steady demand at fully previous rates. At today's 
market there was only a moderate business in 
wheat, the beet descriptions of white and red nearly
wCT?°gei^ijîy'ïd*perMnttiiowèr. '“fTout wasel 
of sale and quotably unchanged. Maize was hi mode
rate request, doting with prices slightly in favour 
ef buyers ”

Tlie following is the official report of the Toronto 
Stock Exchange, May 22nd, 1878 :—

Banka. Trans.

6 at 106*

WEE ILLY REVIEW OF TOeeKTO WHOLE
SALE MABMETS.

WanaasDAT, May 22
PRODUCE.

The past week has been a vary doll period in this 
market, and one marked by » heavy fall in prioee 
Holders mem to have abandoned their hope» of ob
taining war prices, and have generally been anxious 
te sell, while receipts have been on the Increase ; 
and thane facte, combined with » strong downward 
movement in all outside markets, hove led to » 
break in prices. For grain there has been » steady 
demand maintained at the fall ; but floor has been 
aknoet nnmlsahle, and holder» seem almost to have 
ceased to offer it In despair of finding any bayera. 
Stocks have decreased during Ihe week, and on Monday 
morning were ae follow» :—Flour,. 82112 bbls ; fall 
wheat, 128,523 bush;tprlng wheat, 816,878 bush; oats, 
10,40» bash; barley, 62m' bush; pens, 16,888 
hush ; rye, nU bush ; com, 800 bush. Outside 
markets here all been .vary dull English quota
tion» show » fall of Is on flour ; of 2d ou white, of 
i on club, wheat ; and Od on core ; while cargoes

so Friday, tm-

The total supply of fleer and irheat in the week 
ending on the 11th last., iras equal to 464,876 to 492- 
600 qrs, ve. 402016 te 411,060 qr» ooosomptloe, In- 
dlcating a supply In excem of consumption of 61,876 
o 31,500 qrs. The supply of Maise for the week 

was equal to 1,810,066 te 1,802000 hash., again» an 
average weekly consumption In 1170 of 1,880,000 
bushels, against 771,078 bushels In 1876. The 
cable of the lfitti inst. reports the amount ol wheat 
and flour en paemge for the United Kingdom at that 
data as being equal t* 1,015,000 qia, against 1,176,000
at the eofraaponding date hat year, and 1,014,000 
qtn on the 1st inst The quantity te arrive In the 
United Kingdom for orders for the four weeks, te 
sod eu the 29th ef May was 846,000 quarters of 
wheat and 186,000 quarters ef corn, also 79,000 
quartan of barley. Of the wheat there were 66,000 
qrs from Asov and the Black Sea, 72000 qrs from 
American Atlantic per», 84,000 qra from California 
and Oregon, and 90,000 qrs from Chili and Australia. 
Further cable advices report the crops to be 
very forward which fact, along irith pacific 
political advices kept prioee weak, though the con
dition of the market could be most correctly de
scribed as that of a state of suspense- English 
wheat Waljielliiig skwrlyaad American had de
clined a filling per quarter ; trade was very quiet, 
and woaldr have been in a Mate of stagnation but 
for the wanta of bayera, whose stocks had run low. 
Continental edvieee by mall speak favourably of the 
appearance of the young wheat plant In France, but 
in certain districts rye 'had been seriously damaged 
by the attack» ef inseeti, so much so that In the 
North It was found neoemaey to plough up some 
fields and replace the trop with beet. Offerings of 
wheat continued light though somewhat on the in
crease ; but the demand, iras inactive, and a decline 
wae quoted in abont one-third ef the market» from 
whence reporta had been received,Pari» being included 
in thorn on the decline. Mantilla*, also, mu on the 
decline In oouseqoeoce of numerous arrivals, hut »
steady trade wm being dene st the fall The nr
rivals ot wheat dating the week ended April 87. 
1878, were 74,000 qn, and the stack In docks at mme 
date wss 4,500 qra. The weather in Germany I» said 
to have been mild, and an ahundnuee ef war* rain 
had fallen. The grwwhig crepe left very little te he 
detired, and vegetsbeu generally wm rapidly ad
vancing. At Beilin » marked deplatioa in stocks of 
wheet was goingeu, and It wm thought likely that 
seme importation would have te be made to 
supply the deficiency. The position ol the market 
was strong, as a good many foreign orders had 00 
to hand. At Hamburg a quiet tone prevailed In the 
grain trade, and inferior wheet ms the turn lower. 
In regard to the growing crepe on this continent, the 
next ten days, it Is agreed on all hands, will be of 
vital importance. So far as can be seen, the 
damage mid to have been done to cereals 
by the late frost* would appear to have been ex
aggerated ; the latest advices from the Western 
State* say that fall wheat may still amount to an 
avenge crop, but damage from rust add fly i» 
generally reported. Trade hue been very quiet 
daring the week. At New York the demand for 
wheat baa been very moderate, and notwithstanding 
the light receipts price* have favoured the buyer. 
Shippers' purchases have been unusually light, and 
only to fill engagements, while in seme cases ship
pers have been sellers, both of lots on the spot and 
delivery ahead. At Chicago June quotations have 
declined about six cents. In the Western States 
wheat seems to have been coming forward rather 
lees freely. The reodpta at Western lake and river 
ports for the week ending on the 11th ini 
were 1,642767 bosh, vs. 1,879,608 bush the previous 
week and 872886 bush the corresponding week in 
1877 ; and the shipment» from thence for the week 
were 2172*$* bush, vs. 1,765,816 bush the pre-
Man™ W«™lr and K AOA MR KinK tHa leet fnnr L-

Oats.... .. 3 2 3 2 3 2 .3 2 8 2 3 2
Peas.... ..35 6 36 6 35 6 35 6 35 6 35 6
Pork.... ..46- 0 45 0 45 0 45 0 45 0 44 0
Lard ... .36 0 35 9 36 6 36 6 35 6 35 0
Beef... ..78 0 78 0 78 0 78 0 78 0 78 0
Bacon.. .25 9 25 6 25 6 25 0 25 0 26 0
Tallow.. ..38 0 38 0 38 0 38 0 37 9 37 6
Cheese.. ..62 0 61 0 60 0 60 0 69 0 57 6

FLOÜR, f.o.c
Superior Extra, pee *e lbe........... .$6 40 to 

« 80 
.. « 46
.. 4 80

Lp*'i* Ris".".V.".V.V.V."'.*.V. 4 00
Oornmeel, small lots .......................... let

BAG FLOUR, by ear lot f.o-e.
£S2,wh^i:;^;......................... *°Spring Wheat, extra.....................4 10

GRAIN, to.b.
Fall-Wheat, Na 2 per 60 lbe............ $1 lg to

*o- *.  11*
*. ................ . 1 «

Spring‘wheat, No.' Ï.'.V.V.V.Ï.V.V.Ï. I 07°°“"

: *a 8.1 <*>
(Canadian), per 84 lbe................... 0 88

Barley, Na I, per 48 Ihe.......................6 67
Na 2   ...6 48

Dramsd hogs, per lOOlbe-................» “ 8 08
Beef, hind qra, per 100 H*-.-......... re? 9 00Mutton^yraream, pee H» 8 $ 8 %

tub dairy........... ....................018 016Egg», frStjrïo.................. 0 00^ 0 00
AroleiïrhM.'.V.*.............................* W * 60

ÏÏTÆ::................. •'’U.080
2

ItiTlSr (oe.7: .. ........................U 00 17 00
wSl.'SrTV...:.............................•** 0*6

PROVISIONS.
TaADa—Has been rather quiet and price» have 

been generally weak.
Bm-rsn—Old has sustained a farther fall in value ; 

•alee were made In the latter part of last week ae 
high m 6c, hat this week a car changed hand» at 6c, 
which msy be regarded m the beat price now offer
ing for shipping lots : the fall hss been a conse
quence ot RaoUeh cable advice*. New hae been 
coming forward slowly, and prices have been rather 
unsettled ; palls and crocks nave sold to a small ex
tent at 18 to 16a and box lota at 16c for pound 
rolls;and 12* te 16c for large. On’the street reodpts 
have Increased, and pound rolls have been selling at 
14 to 16a The market* cloeee very much unsettled 
all over, and we muet caution our readers against 
supposing—m they sometime» seem to do—that 
present prices must rule in the future. English 
mall advioee report little or no enquiry, and prices 

ninaL
!tms»—New ia much easier, and selling fairly 

well nt 10* to U*c in small lota At Ingersoll on 
Tuesday two carl sold at 8^. English cable ad
vice» «how a fall of 5s Od on tha week.

Prices for Ciatis.

"*■* eboal
________ ____ been abundant, piling ^

an adranoe "; the prie, of green ta up to 80a 
Wool—Some few smell lots of new fleece have 

wen offered oo the street and «old at 23 to 26c, but 
prices cannot be regarded ae yet established. Pulled 
wools of all sorts have been Inactive, end prioee 
purely nominal.

Tallow—Hm been abundant and unchanged at 
last week's prioee.

Hons stand as follows :—No. 1 
uiimce, $260; No. 8 inspected, cut, ana 
grubby hides, $260 ; Na $ inspected, $4.60 ; Calf
skins, green, 8 to 10e; Calfskin», cured, 11 to IV 
calfskins, dry, none; Sheepskins, 00c to $1. 
Wool, fleece, 28 to 86c ; Wool, palled, super, 22 to
reniwed’o/tofljja*,10*° U° * Ttitow' ro°$h» 801

LEATHER.
Business continues fair, irith a somewhat better 

feeling throughout Prices remain unchanged, and 
in order to effect large sales, concessions would have 
to be made Prime heavy harnem, light slaughter 
•oto, and prime light upper still continue In good 
demand. Oil to somewhat easier, and we note a de
cline ot Se per gallon in N. F. cod ; quotations be
low will show relative prices :—

Prioee are quoted as follows :—Spanish Sole, No. 2 
all wtiehts, 81 to 28c; Spanish Sole, No. 2 21 to 
83e ; Slaughter Sole, heavv, 26 to 27c ; Slaughter 
Sole, light 80 to 88c ; Buffalo Soto, 80 to 22c ;Hem- 
lock Harness Leather 27 to 30c ; Oak Harness 
Leather, 86c ; Oak Belting Leather, 80 to 84c : Oak 
Harnem Becka, 40 to $0c ; Upper, heavy, 86 to 88o ; 

~ it 86 to 46c ; Kip Stint French, S6c to 
P Stint English, 70 to 80c ; Chics 
tip, 06 to 76c ; Native Slaughter, 60 

70c ; SpUtt large, 88 to 82e ; Splits, small, 88 to 87o ; 
RumetU, 80 to 40c: Hemlock Calf (30 to 86 lba pei 
doneni 66 to 90c ; Hemlock, light 46 to 66c ; French 
Calf, $1.80 te $1.40; Cod Ofl, 00e ; Straits' OU, 
Me; Gambler, 7e; Sumach, per ton, $126 to 
$186 ; Dcgrat ee ; Buff, 18 to 16c ; Pebble, 18 to 19e; 

--------- cow, 17 le lie ; potent eow, 17 to 19a

By Rev. George M. Grant. New and revised edition, with map and numerous illustrations. CrownOCEAN TO OCEAN.
8vo. Cloth, $1.60.

and PubUc, the most complete work on the ‘ Great Lone Land’ of British 
and « new chanter hL Th® present edition has been thoroughly revised and corrected by the author
t£it,ÏT,oSStiSÆ of?*8* 0Wn 40 the Uteet moment 016 °&cM other information bearing upon the vast

This valuable book will be lent free, postage paid, to any address in Canada, as a prise for a elub of 2 for the WEEKLY MAIL.

Address THE MAIL, Toronto.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

le hM been active during the 
hea hem nothing Siting In

m to go any lower! 
iWMk/af'

yams tor jfcde*
Adeertieemente of -Terms Bor Sale er to Beat 

an inerted m thie Column, to words for Me; 
each additional word te. Parttee replying to 

will plfiuf state that they sate 
in TBB MAIL.

TlOR SALE—AN ELEGANT
A- farm, containing 240 acres ; good buildings, 
fences, and water ; beautiful lawn, and fruit in 
abundance. M. K. SMITH. North River, Gloucester, 
O. B, Va 821-2

FOR SALE—LOT NO.
21, 4th, con. Oro, seven miles from Barrie, 

consisting of 100 acres, 90 acres cleared ; good build
ings, well fenced, and well watered ; easy terms of 
payment, which will be made known on application 
to JNO. J. CUBBY, Guthrie P. O.. Ont. 320-4

jttadpnerp.

"AT AX WELL REAPER —BEST
-L.VJL tingle reaper made. Every farmer should 
see It before ordering. Send for pamphlet*. DAVID 
MAXWELL, PartoTOnt. 814-88

STUMP MACHINE.

The cheapest and most easily worked machine 
made ; superior to any other in the market. Send 
to JOHN WHITEFIELD, 146 Front street, Toronto, 
for particulars. 314-26

GRANT’S EXCELSIOR HAY FORK

QAA AAA ACRES 
UUUjVUV farming lands

BEST
lands in Winconsin 

for sale. Send for price and descriptive list 8. A. 
TAYLOR, Dobbston, Oconto Co.. Wis. 318-4

A BARGAIN —A SPLENDID
farm, six miles from Guelph ; new frame 

house, ten rooms ; bank barn ; orchard ; plenty of 
water. This to a rare chance to obtain a good farm, at 
a low figure ; price 84,500. Address, the owner, 

NOTE, G------------- ------J. GLENNIE, Guelph P. O. 321-1

RIVALS THE WORLD
for unloading hay, straw, Ac., in completeness of de
sign, simplicity of construction, ease of operation 
strength, and durability. It wae awarded the only 
MEDAL given at the Centennial Exposition at 
Philadelphia in 1872 together irith a lughly com
mendatory report by the Judge», over 36 competitors. 
Previous to being exhibited at the Centennial It had 
obtained six first prises at Provincial Exhibitions. 

Price of single fork $12 Address
PETER GRANT,

319-4 Clinton, Ont

ÿrt^rs for Clubs.
MEMOIR OF I0RMÂW MAClEOD.Jl
Ejecte Stee-r c,CT

Mactood, B. A., one of Her Majesty's Chaplains. 
Editor of “ Good Words," Ac. Complete ini 
DemyBvo. Tenth Thousand. New edition, $1.50.

toSent free, pottage prepaid, — -UJ WJUreti8 m 
WEEKLY MAIL*2 the

THE HAIL, Toronto,

any address in

The west half of lot 2 1” the 10th eon. ot the 
Township of Douro, in the County ot Peterboro’. 
The farm is situated on the leading road in the Town
ship 2* mile* from the thriving Town of Peterboro'; 
two stages pass the door three times a week. There 
are about 120-acres, brick house, frame stable, log 
barn, alx aheds, a young orchard, three well», Aa 
For further particular» address Box 222 Peterboro’, 
Ont. 380-1

"MT-A-ISTIO? O IB-A..
See Article in WeeUy Mail of 19th April, heeded 

“ DEPARTURE OF INTENDING SETTLERS FOR 
MANITOBA," telling about our first party for Mani
toba A similar party will start on 14th May, 
another in June. There partie» go more cheaply and 
much more comfortably than any one can go singly. 
Apply soon. ARCHIBALD YOUNG, Matitoba 
Land Office, Toron ta 320-3

Aa te biography and Memoir of Thomas 
Guthrie. B». By his eons the Rev. D. K. 
Guthrie, M. A , and C J. Guthrie, M. A. Crown 
8vo. Cloth, $1.60.

" One of the most interesting books recently 
published. ”—Spectator.

Sent free, postpaid, to any address in Canada as 
a prise for a club ol 2 subscribers tor the WBBKLT 
MAIL. Address

THE MAH, Toronto

._______  I WINDMILL offered
. the world, and when material need, 

hjwwer^and^dursbllity are considered,

CHÈÀPEST AND BEST
Proved to be the beet made, the moet perfect eelf- 
regulator, and the most durable windmill known, 
by receiving two medals and two diplomas at the 
Centennial.
EVERY MILL GUARANTEED.

The only nflH which has stood the test of a quarter 
of century. Fermera this I» yonr Cheapest

Œenbers.

GREAT WESTERS RAILWAY
The Company desire Tenders

FOR THE ERECTION
OP A SMALL

VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA, station house 

AUCTION SALE.

2,000 Acres Fine
FARMING^ LANDS.
J. P. DAVIES & CO.

have receive! instructions from Alex. Monro, Esq., 
Chief Factor of the Hudson Bay Co., to sell 

by Public Auction, on

. MONDAY 17TH JUNE,
fK.A’iiStefoîhS'iSlf AT 18 O’CLOCK NOON,
stains, 6 to 7c ; spring lambs in
---------------------- at salesrooms, Wharf street, that fine tract of

land known as the

HUDSON BAY COY'S FARM,
near the Town site of Langley, on South bank of 

Fraser River,

New Westminster District,
containing 2000 Acre», in lota of 100 acres, more or 

tons, to be «old on a

■WTZZNTOIST-Au. >

Plans and specifications may be seen at the 
Office of the Chief Engineer. Tenders to be seeled 
and addressed to F. BROUGHTON, General Man
ager, Hamilton. The Company do not bind them- 
reivee to accept the lowest or any tender.

F. BROUGHTON.
Hamilton, 16th May, 1872 381-1

BRANTFORD, N3IF0LK, & FOIT BORWEU
RAILWAY.

The GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY C»'Y 
desire Tender» 1er «Me EreeUea of a

STATION HOUSE
AT

SPRINGFORD.

Ingrraell CMeeae Market
The following reprit to from the official weekly 

bulletin of the Ingersoll Cheese Board, dated the 
21st Inst :—

This week, 21st May, 1872—Twenty-eight factories 
offered 6,801 boxes, nearly all first half of May 
make. Since last market day we hear of one factory 
selling first half of May at a fraction over 10a Tt> 
day 8*c to the offering, and only two ear loads sold 
at that, Eleven buyera present, with freight agents 
from O. W. R., G. T. R., and 0.11. Liverpo, " 
London and Glasgow lines of steamers represent 
via Montreal, New York and Boston. Cable 69a

Last week 14th May, 1S2B-—Nineteen factories 
offered 4,885 boxe*, all flnjt^Ktif of May make No 
■alee reported. Many faotorlea present who did not 
register their make, and one factory sold yesterday 
first half of May at 10a Nine buyera present. 
Liverpool, London and Qtoagow lines of steamers 
represented, via Montreal, New York and Boston, at 
rates for cheese el 70 to 74» per hundred ponndn 
Cable, 66s.

Lest year, May *2—Nineteen factories offered 
4,180 boxes ; 980 boxes sold, 780 at 12c, M0 at U*e ; 
nearly all first half ef May make, and abont 4,000 
boxe» have been bought the past 
Cable 76.

Plane and specifications may be seen at the Office 
of their Chief Engineer, Hamilton. Tenders to be 
sealed and addressed to J. 2 MACNAMARA, 
G. W. B'y., Hamilton. The Company do not bind 
themselves to accept the lowest or any tender. •

F. BROUGHTON.
Hamilton, 16th May, 1871. 881-1

A WHOLE LIBRARY
ERIE,

FOR A CLUB OF FIVE SUBSCRIBERS FOR

THE WEEKLY MAIL.
We will send to any address in Canada, the

12 BOOKS
mentioned below, the value of which is $6.55, ior » 

dub of live subscribers to the Wkekly Mail :—
Worth.

I. TMe Hlllynr* ff Bartons, «3$ pp.
My Henry Kingsley......................... *3e

8. Austin Fillet, 35» pp. My Henry
Kingsley........................................... -... 5#e

3. KavensMee. «38 pp. My Henry
Kingsley.................................................... 75e

«. Leighton Court, 198 pp My Henry
Kingsley................................................. 4*c

5. Beeolleetione of GeeflTry Hnnalya,
63S pp. My Henry klussley............ He

fl. Heady Hoary Hert:boy. hyEesamt ^
7. I»re aad'VaWri'by Tret» Heed. 60c
8. TMe Stery ef Sibylla ...................... «•«
*. TMe Avenger anti ether Tales,

(Illustrated)............................................... 60®
Iff. Stories fer the Holidays. (Illus

trated)......................................................... 580
II. Hetcaspnyeheali an « ether Tales,

(Illustrated).............................................. 5«C
Iff Hoad te HeutM, (Illustrated)........... - »*»

TOTAL VALUE......................$6-66
We nay all portage, and deliver this library FRKE 

for » dub of five subscribers.

THIS IS FOR YOU.
You can readily, with a few hours exertion, secure 

a valuable present, and at the some time dogooti 
to your ndgnboura by inducing them to subscribe

THE CREAT FAMILY PAPER OF CANADA.
The price of the Weekly Mail, notwithstanding 

the great improvements made this year, remains u 
before, 81.50 per annum.

THE MAIL,
• TORONTO.

TURNIPS.
simnnsriATi, et «oie st.
will Increase the yield 6# te lffffper
Send for Circular. PETER R. LAMB 4 CO . 
317-13 Toronto-

CREDIT OF FOUR YEARS. Ctg*rS *nb ffottofCO.

The property is exceedingly well situated in a 
thriving settlement traversed by the New West
minster and Yale Waggon Road. The soil to of 
very superior quality, and moet of it to randr tor 
the plough. A large extent has been FENCED, 
cultivated, and provided irith

Censneodlena Hares, Cattle 
ether Buildings.

Te hurmere and others this to a most favourable 
pportunity of securing desirable homesteads. 
Lithograph Map», with all Information appertain

ing to the same, will be furnished on application to 
the Mail ottoa j. p. davies mto.,

880-8 AucflWeera

publications.
JUST PUBLISHED, POST FREE

»y*Pftig aii tie Stveq^Forei $f.lwUg$$ti*i ;
» smell pamphlet on 
end the -----  '

again to call yonr attention to the 
îeroue IMITATIONS of the

We have

MYRTLE NAVY TOBACCO.

THE STAMP*

T. & B.
BT OU LETTER»,!

b on each plug of the GENUINE, 
Hamilton, 13th Jam, 1872 JB-U

FARMS FOR SALE.
DAD fNU I* Cai Tell «,CHI 
IVlt vvv* leer ism iiF$r.Sale ertib»

Advertisements of that class are to»”?»1 *?,. 
WBBKLT MAIL, 20 words tor 60 cento ejrti » 
section, each additional word 8 cents. In the DAU^ 
MAIL, 20 weed» for 86 cents, and each addiao" 

rd, 1* cent. -

THE WEEKLY MAIL
is published every Thursday morning in J* 
the English mail, second edition on Vnday, «1 
snatched by first tndns and express to «0 P*™ 
the Dominion. Price81.50 a yeer. .

Advertisement»for «suai Insert»- are*  ̂
at the rate el fifteen cent» per line ; con£?5i»Id

OL. VII. NO.

ress to Meet in jj 
at Berlin.

t CONCESSIONS BY Ruj

»h Fleet Ordered to

Finir, Mad 
. Ft»y 83.—Schouvaloff attended a I 

He/

- » despatch says the Mo™ 
nM'eprâehmg in favourefd

«™6tee is forming in Constantin 
e Of supplying them with arms.

— ‘g to the surrender ofBatoi
- ~ a'---- * 116(1 an interview witi

yrtpdÉy.
8t®?elY?8 w***ed upon yesterdaJ 

- <rf hui constituents. In reply t* 
e advocated * European conference sei 

— epees between Russia and England 
B said, were now more peaceful.

Petersburg correspondent says *_“
1 far from a certainty of peace, thoud 

—oration is in favour thereof, pod 
•Spnrations are being pushed forwa 

_. Even if war is avoided, it is till 
doe useful as a make weight for rJ 
t At the Congress." ■

k correspondent teleeraphs the ret 
—™-4uv»lofrs efforts will probably tu 
bbe that he has secured a basis for further i 

PreParations before Con» 
BOyftQth the Russians and Turks con tin

The Russians at Erzeroum have received a 
* <* 10,003 men. Putrid fever is ravi 

The insurrection in Lazistan i
r*to’tf£'gYi iiTT SSSS™1»- 16 18 estimated 
fcSVSlyPP” io,Qu0 Lazis are prosecuting a iruer 
■WliraBttheRussians about Artoin and L»« 

piemen tary army estimate for tti 
lie Indian expeditionary force is $ 

ffhCÆV transportation ^
says It becomes every day a I 

gfifioreand more imperative necei " 1 
iSS111 recognition by the other p 
•Anfied arrangement under which she wl 
. *b practically a state ofl
irsmlybedoo. by a full diacoseion <1 

treaty m European Congress, fc 
■ tiie simple condition on whidij 

1 enter such Congress. It may be l 
V in form, but in substance, it i

e Russe advises caution in 
1 ^^reatoand tel^rams «n

-------- Ts mission, and says the i
s to only» question of a few days.

-J"”00, iCal, May 28.—A Virginia 
•ays two secret agents of the r 

-lent are here to famish letters of :
B EZSSZSZ ratoed there ,or * *

r the confident expectation on 
g ^ Austria’s military ]j

’ Busso-Turkish Commission has raile 
-rt a line of demareation, the Russians 3 

»alpoints,which the Turks refuse to]
tran oppoeitien to the aggrandizMlI 
o towards the Adriatic becomes more l 

—J ’5?” to 8°™e to!k of an Austrian od 
ot Antivari and Spitza A Vienna cor] 

.i-—» rays Russia was long ago informed of 1 
«Mrs determination m this respect. ■
W ”e^Pcr that Great JH

Berlin, immediately, two hund 
decfaic hghts for the British fleet. These illumiij 
the darkness to a distance of two hundred and j 
yams.

New York, May 24.—A steamer from Bel 
reports that an English corvette sailed from! 
mu da on May 16th for the coast of Maine, to J 
the Cunbria. The English fleet at Berm 

; ordered to Halifax. 1—l
Berlin, May 24.—In Thursday’s debate in 

german Parliament on the Anti-Socialist BilL B 
Bennigsen charged the Federal Coimcil with* 
Cueing the bill,, which they knew would be^ 
whelmimriy rejected, in order to have a pretext] 
a dissolution of Parliament. He warned the c] 
oil that that was a dangerous experimj 
and said the National Liberals do not bell 

cond*tioq of Gennaii sodetv requ to^b hhment of 1 dletatorship. Hot 2
«^L^*,800^84 le*der. i*111 M» prty refiq
putiemateina debate based on the aseump 

“toMtote encourage mtirder. « 
!ri.t?!r'T'”the advanced Liberals, and Herr jj 

declared the Govemn 
esa winked at Socialism in order to discrediti 

hmlÎi fofluence of the middle classes.
Govermnmithas caused it to be stated th$i 

™a«etion of Pnriiament is not contemplated! 
theevent el a failure of the Anti-Socialist bill 

toe first clause of the Anti-Socialist B01 was 
totted In the German Parliament yesterday by 25 
«vjtar JMreretoo behalf of the Govern» 

The session closed tost night 
A Berlin correspondent s 

^_™pero and Hsmarck both oppose Dr. Fai 
retjrement frqm the Ministry of Public Instroct 
»°d Erelgaissticnl Affairs, and Dr. Falk him 
tioatogo Ve r1*lc,1ted of his request tor pern 

a_____
Monday, Msy 81 

Qaasnox. —Everything point, to 
»ny meeting of Congress, and June 11th at H 

totoned an the date and place. This, hq 
■ears somewhat premature, but it seel 
that Germany is to issue the ]

- andi pour parieri are passing respd 
of meeting. According to s Vle3 
2 the difficulty regarding the subd 

ole treaty before Congres» ha» M 
wording the invitation so as to q 

—tee for the free discussion ofl 
tranç, Germany giving the guarantee 
or Rossi*. To this plan Austria J 
a»e reported to have already agreed. | 

it states that a private telegn 
the detailed concessions offe] 

were rejected by the Brid 
" declared -

1143


